
•he’*mr Sandwich,
I’m her hero,

She*my Libia,
I'm her Mm,

mood I’ll dnoex her.
You may hot,

Little ii iwail
. Will be loy pet.

THE WEATHER SIGNALS.

Th*y are Displayed for tbe Benefit of
Fruit Growers.

Through the elforts of City Clerk
Jewett, Mr. E. It. Demaln, of Jack*
soovt le, who has charge of the
Weather Bureau in that city, has fur-
nished Ocala with a set of dag signals
and every day telegraphs the weather
Indications, and through the kindness
of Major Whiddon, these flags are dis-
played from the flag pole of the cupola
of the Ocala House.

Now, unless the Interpretation of
these displays are understood of course
they will bj of no practical impor-
tance to the people. A card coutain-
lug the explanation of tbe flag signals
and the interpretation of the displays
will be given to persous interested
which can be carried in the vest pock-
et and easily referred to. These dis-
plays are supposed to aunounce the
state of the weather twenty-four

■ hours in advance, which will give veg-
etable growers ample time to cover up
and save their plants.

From the little card above referred
to, for which we are indebted to City-
Clerk Jewett, we copy the explanation
of the flag signals and the interpreta-
tion of the displays:

Number one is white and indicates
fair weather; number two is blue and
indicates rain or snow; in this latitude
U indicates only rain; number three
is whice and blue, white ou top of
blue, and indicates local rains; num-
ber four is black and tri shape aud
refers to temperature; number five is
white, with black square in center,
and indicates a cold wave.

The indication of these displays are
as follows:

No. 1, alone, indicates fair weather,
stationary temperature.

No. 2, alone, indicates rain or snow,
stationary temperature.

No. 3, alone, indicates local rain,
stationary temperature.

No. 1, with No. 4 above it, indicates
fair weather, warmer.

No. 1, with No. 4 below it, indicates
fair weather, colder.

No. 2, with No. 4 above it, indicates
warmer weather, rain or snow.

No. 2, with No. 4 below it, indicates
colder weather, rain or suow.

No. 8, with No. 4 above it, indicates
warmer weather with local rains.

No. 3, with No. 4 below it, indicates
colder weather with local rains.

No. 1, with No. 5 below it, indicates
fair weather, cold wave.

No. 2, with No. 5 below it, indicates
wet weather, cold wave.

These flags are also displayed on
moving trains and are accompanied
by whistle signals. The warning sig-
nals, to attract attention, is a long
blow, from fifteen to twenty seconds
duration. After this warning signal
has been sounded, loug blasts (from
four to six seconds duration) refer to
weather, and short blasts (from one to
three seconds duration) refer to tem-
perature; those for veather to be
sounded first.

BLA-TS. INDICATE.
One long Fair weither.
Two long Kain or snow.
Three long Local rains.
One short Lower tomperature
Two short Highe• temperature
Three short Cold wave.

INTEBPUXTATIO * UP COMBINATION BLASTS.
One long, alone, fair weather, sta-

tionary temperature; two loug, alone,
rain or enow, stationary temperature;
one long and short, fair weather, lower
temperature; two long and two short,
rain or suow, higher temperature; one
long and three short, fair weather,
eold wave; tnree long and two short,
local rains, higher temperature.

By repeating each combination a
lew times, with an interval of ten
seconds between, possibilities of error
in reading the forecasts will be avoid-
ed, such as may arise from variable
winds, or failure to hear the warning
signal.

Oiiristmas at Fort King.
Christmas was very pleasantly ob-

served in an evening’s entertainment
at the house of Rev. T. Whittier.

The recitations and singing by Ad-
uie Cappleman, Elinor Richardson,
Dannie Cappleman, Esther, Edna and
Clara Hull, Ruthie Whittier, Flora
Aldrich, Mabel Mead, Vincent Whit-
tier, Mrs. Minnie Lomonic and tors
Emma Cappleman, were of a pleas-
ing kind, aud highly creditable to all
participants.

But, of course the climax of delight
came with the ending of the program,
in which the beautifully arrayed
Christmas tree was made to give up
its secrets. The fruits of the tree were
of the most diverse kind aud in great
abundance, for there seemed to be
something for every one, from the la-
borer of the settlement up to the min-
ister himself, who received a nice
present.

Not only wasSauta Claus thereto
distribute bis gifts, but, wonderful to

relate, his wife came with him to help
him give joy to the little hearts. (We
have seen this same worthy couple in
everyday life going by tbe names of
Qollicott and Baggett, like a “prince
and princess” in disguise, you know.)

The evening as a whole was a very
satisfactory one to all concerned,

buckiia’3 Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,.Corns and all- Skin Erup-
tions and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per bottle. For
sale hv Jas. B. Carlisle.

J. Barker’s Tailoring Department.
Has removed from Thompson’s

block to Butler’s new block ou Expo-
sition Street, where he will continue
his business of cleaning and repairing
suits. Will also have in stock a line
line of pan,ts and suiting. J. Barker,
Butler’s uew block. 10-6-lm

City Clerk Jewett moved the seat of
municipal government to Russell
William’s store room, oppositePalfret-
mau’s. He began at 8 o'clock a. m.
yesterday and by 7:30 a. m. was doing
business.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sc’d with written

'“■ Ja gu-rantefl to cure
A WervousProetra-Itt’vyW MprSbS tion, fig, Oizii-

\T- _J| npßn.riendao’ieaiHl
- wn Neuralgia andWake-

v fcx-. / fu!ces,cauf.edbyox-
c-MslveusoofOpiuni,

TV? Tobeoco and Alco-
t .. .rL e hoi; Jtoufal Depres-

•BEFORE “ AFTER' <dct>. Softening of
theBrain, causing Misery, Insanityan-! Death 5
Barrecess, Impoteney, Lost Power in oitnor sex.
Premature Old Age, fnvoluutiiry f-oeses, caused
by over-indulgence, oveiMixortlon of the Bruin and
(Errors of Youth. Halves to Weak Oreuue thetr
Natural Vigor aud double# the Joys of llfo; cures
Lucorrhtaa and Female Weakness. A month’s treat-
moot, tn plain package, by mall, to any address, SI
per box, boxes 85. With every $5 order we give a
WrittenGuarantee to cure or refund the anmey.
Circulars free. Guarantee issued only by our ox
elusive agent, _

Anti-Monop ly Dru Store,

Tramps and Missing troperty.
Three printer tramps made thrm-

selvcs at home in the Rauner office
last night. They made their tea on
tbe office stove; ate their crackers oil
of the editor’s and sk; rapped them-
selves in the folds of the Banner;
slept on tbe composing stone, and
made their d abut in the morning by
stealing W. K. McDonald’s ov. reoat
and hat.

Stockholders’ Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Capitol Phosphate Cos.,
will he held at their office in Ocala on
Tuesday, the 9th day of January, 1594
for tLe election of* officers, and for
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may legally come before the
meeting.

ELMER T. TOW FSEND,
11-15-3t“ Secretary.

For Sale.
Fine variety of paper shell pecan

trees, one year old. Price 25 cents
each, f. o. b. Jso. 11. Bass,

udntcsh, Fla.
Dr. King has been appointed post-

master at Gainesville, tricore one for
Senator Wilkinson Call.

The Ocala House chief just spread
himself on his Christmas dinner.
Everybody who partook of it said it
was truly epicurean. But then Host
Whiddon never tires providing good
cheer for bis guests. Among the
many who spread (heir limbs under
the malmgony were F. J. Titeomb and
R A. Alfreyed, Rockwell mines; F. J'. 1
Abbott, Leesburg; H. S. Conover,
Weirsdale; B. B. King, Pemberton: C.
F. Hiers, Rock Springs, and Earnest
and Joseph VanE-pen, Anthony.

N'O QUARTER
will do you as much good as the
one that buys Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. This is what you get with
them : An absolute and permanent
cure for Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, Sick and Bilious
Headaches, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach, and bowels. Not
just temporary relief, and then a
worse condition afterward—but help
that lasts.

Pleasant help, too. These sugar-
coated little Pellets are the smallest,
the easiest to take, and the easiest in
the way they act. No griping, no
violence, no disturbance to the sys-
tem, diet or occupation.

They come in sealed vials, which
keeps them always fresh and relia-
ble ; a convenient and perfect vest-
pocket remedy. They're the cheap-
est pills you can buy.

There’s nothing left of Catarrh
when you use Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Remedy. The worst cases yield to
its mild, soothing, cleansing and
healing properties.

Pilau 8 [tlaefluff
Hardware.
DOORS, SASH AND

BLINDS.

Stoves, Tinware
Crockery and

Glassware.
BARB WIRE CUT AND WIRE

NAILS, AMMUNITION.
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

GLASS OF ALL KINDS PUTTY*.
DEERE PLOWS,

Planet, Jr., Grove Cu!
tivators, G ar-

den Tools.
Agricultural

Implements.
Iron and Steel.

Bolts and Rope.

Largest Stock
Lowest Prices.

HUM 8 Mull
OCALA. FLA.

W. 0. MASSEY,
Real Estate.

City, County, Pliohpliate, Orange

Grove and TimberLaud#

For Fein si Easy Terms.
AH Houses Rented Will be Quarantscd

to Owner.

Office Legal Row, Fort RiDij Avenae
Show ca** for sale at Peysor’a.

iprrttCßaiovml.

Toatistry.
Gold fillings and other alloys for

fillings. Crown and bridge work a
| speciality. Bet# ot teeth of gold,
platinum, alumiuum, celluloid and
rubber, or without plates, if desired
Teeth extracted free of pain by use of
ga# and other methods. Office in
Merchants’ Block, over Merchants’
National Bank.

R. D. FULLER, Dentist,
Ocala, Fla.

JAMES ( HACK.

DENTIST.
Si-wiai attention given to Crown Brldgework,

Goldpiales, aud all ttmt-class operating perttil-
ing to the Demal Art. Gas adminUh red for the
painlessextraction of teeth. Office In Flrt Na-
tional B‘ink Building,

H. a. FBBDKIUf K, M D.

Hat Ing Graduated 111 four of the best medical
in-i unions in the Cnlt-d States, with an ex-
perience f tbirty-fU y.rs In th practice o
Medicine, sutgory tri 1 Gyneooiogv, I otiler my
services to the rillieus of Ocala and kUtrouuu-
tug count y.

all Disc tats or Women a Speciilty.

Consultation free by mall orat office, Agntw
Hall: Residence on Ft. King avenue.

Office Hours:— to 11 a. tn ; eta to6 p. on.
Goala - - Florida

|jR. T. P. LLOYD

—Physicianand Si-bssok—

Offiee Loyd Block, Cor Pond & Expo. st. Office
Hours yto U a. m 2t04 r. *„ Bmilo r m.

Stfern by PermUsum In Frank P. Qaitnon and E. B
Chandler ——

J.iMF.SH HILL,
STTOKNifiY AT LAW,

Court House.
Ocala, - J*la.

County Judge. lanfU’S

pHWIN W BAVI \

attorney at Law and *oi.ium>* in Chan
CEKV.

Office Ist National Bank Building. -2-92 t

w. a.Pockkr. E. p. Alien.
TTOCKE’t A ALLEN.

ATTORNEYS AT l.„ 1.

Office in Mc.rchaaW Block

V\r H Bt’LU CK,
‘

aTTOKNEY-AT-LaW.

L'nion
Ocala. riorida

A. Uf'ltFORD,

Attorn y ai-I.L.v
Room 1 awl 8, Hood Bio, k.
ica: a. Fla

JOHN a BURCH ELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Jefford’s Building,
Ocala, .....fla. I

P. HOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Union - Block)

Ocala ... Florida

J J. FINLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Legal Row. 7-14

Oca!a.- Flu u>a j

k N. GKSNN.

attorney-at-law.

Land matters a Specialty. Hoorn No3
Merchant’s Block

F. MARSHALL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Lafayette. Block, Ocala, Florida

■yy x. zkwadska,

ATTORN SY-aM,4.

ftosiin 5, Gary Block. .... Ocala, Florida

Ocala Wagon Worts.
N. I. KINGMAN, Proprietor,

-r.
, .. . 7- r

ilp Soeciatty, f36,60.

Wagons Garriagos
4ND HARNESS

All kinds of Wagon Sup
plies always on hand.

Ocala,
-

- Fla.

VIGOR MEN

jl3i
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
hint all the trainof evils
in i:m ally errors or lattrexe<Bi#*, tuo results of

hick tiesß,worrv.etc Fuilstreiigih,
dt'cJopnioiit anu t.,no
id v**n Ju every organ and
I> if the body,
stnifd*'- natnrtt(methods,
i hnprovement
st f ? -ih.re ImpOM^ltde.

references. Book,
€ \ .ianatioti atid proofs
mailed it*caiedjfree,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO. N. Y.

MARBLE hLM.ER AND

UNDERTAKER
Have a full stock •;? itoftus. Caskets, aud #nrial
Suits of everv '■.■Hvr!{>tiou. aU-utfoe
paid toburial c:vu*s

Embaliuiug t Order.
Allorder# fron- *i**uirr*. ‘Hberby lettoror

toieg-aj.h, will r*-. i. ;■ ui-ution.

Aii acomotete iiHo of Mouutß€"Usas<J
atone.. For any work or material indicated
call on or a/idrcMi

K Mul VHR O*’ALA FLA

OCALA FLA.

L. FOX,
• i

SPECIAL AGENT

Eqaitabie Life Assurance Society.
Orrics maim Si. urN i*i* ittutmat

HIE OCALA BANNER JANUARY 5, 1594
The Largest and Most Com-
plete Establishment South.

Geo. S. Hacker Son.

MANUFACTURER OF
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS..

MOULDING AND
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Office and warereoma King eppoalte Oaun< a
Itreet.

CHARLESTON, - S. C.
Pureliaue our make, which w

guarantee superior to aay sold
skmth and thereby save

money.

Winduw ini Fancy Gl.ss 1 Special!;

THE HOLIDAYS ARE FAST
BUT

Extraordinary comtSue*
In Carpets, Rugs, Matting, Oil

Cloths and Curtains of varied
descriptions and Styles.

Dress Goods in Great Variety
Fins Lina of Winter Goods.

SHOE DEPARTMENT COMPLETE
FOR MSN AND WOMEN,

6. muer i Bros.
Aiuioimwnt

Elxtraordinary
Glothingf.cuoTtUdS
WATERMAM & FULLER, :

determining to supply the wants of Ocaia
in the

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Line
have on hand an unriYaled stock, to which*
t :ey proudly call attention of the public.

New, Nobby, Elegant.
CALL AND SEE

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses of Fvery
Description Made to Order.

Operates Extensive Lenr Giunthno Machinery
Ruu by Klactrlo Power.

Main Office, 12 Whitehall St.

ATLANTA, - - GA.
All eyes fitted and a fit guaranteed

by Wm. Anderson’, Druggist, and
Optician, Ocala, Fla.

A Beautiful
Drang Grove
Near Ocala
For Sale.
Cost $5,000.

Owing to the pres-
sure of hard times
wiJ be sold for $2,-
500.
A Great Bargain.

OCALA LIME COMFY
OCALA. FLA

Mi 13 iacturer? of the Fatuous

Trowel Brand
Of lime, for building and finishing works.
Guarantee full weight !•> their barrels, and
better rrsnlls per barrel, than any lime offered
n this mur k

W.C. JEFFORDS,
REAL ESTATE.

AGENT

Florida Fertilizer Compa’y

j. i Suldiii,
FEED, SaVLE

AND LIVEIiY STABLE.
Ib-st of single, or double, drivine teams and

Middle horses. Prompt and efflcV at service.
TERMS REASONudLE-

ANTHONY, ■ - TIA.
11-25-02 tf

W. J. EDWARDS’

MARKET STALLS.
You will always find the best

meats and vegetables at his btalls.

SAHUEI W. TE3GOE. S Cos”"

REAL ESTATE
Ocala & Lady Lake, Fla.

female Bitters
iurMiJl Female ComplaiDUiand Monthly

irrejtularity, LeuoorrhoßaorWhites, -rainm

Back or 3idea, strengthens the feeble, builds
up tbe wholesysteimlt has cured
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Send

- U>aiMilUe! K
It Will Pay You to Head This.

If you uoed a riding, driving or car-
riage, wagon or all around farm ani-
mal Liddon Bros., can supply you.
The attention ot farmers is called to
their excellent lot of brood mares.

PARK COTTAGE
(No, 12). Laura St.) Jac*sonviu,f, Fla.

Conveniently located opposite City
Park, one block from St. James aud
Windsor Hotels.

With or without.board.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
To Huy is at

GREEK’S MUSIC HOUSE
CLOSING OUT

MUSICAL GOODS AT COST
Pi*. Organs and Sewing Machines

At cost for Gash.
5,000 PIECES OF MUSIC AT REDUCED PRICES.

A. J. FOSKETT^a
Piano Tuner for this House.

GREEN'S MUSIC HOUSE.
Opposite Dunn’s Park - - - Ocala, Florida

H C JONES, .

MANUFACTURER OF

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS
AND DEALER IN

Appe Peaoh Grape Orange C iders & Viegar.
Thanking my friends and patrons for favors in the past, I solicit a

continuance of same and guarantee satisfaction.

Works Near F. C. & P. Depot
OCALA, -

- - FLA

A. E. DELOUEST
HARDWARE.

— o o o o o o -

FARMING TOOLS,
SASH AND DOORS.

STOYBS,
PAINTS.

Ac,. At

OCALA - - FLORIDA.

Ocala Mil aii Macii f iris
J

GENEBiUM SHOPS.
Iron and Brass
casting of every
variety supplied at
short notice.
(Phosphate Machinery

A Specialty.
State Agents to Marsh Pnm?.

MLOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
“ SPANISH NERVIS GRAINS** the vrocderfulsemeiiy fssol4
with& written guaranteetocure all nervous diseases seenas Week Mem-
ory, Lossot Sram Povrer,Lost Manhood, NightlyEmissions, Evil Dreams
Lack of Confidence, Nervousness, Lassitude, ail drains and loss of power
of the Generative Organs in either sex caused by over ex&rtion, youthful
errors,or excessive use of tobacco, opi'iia or stimulants which soon lead
toKfirmity, Consumption aud Insanity, Putup convenient to carry in
vest pocket. Sentby mad its plainpackage toany address for SI, or O

msxffs,KssswMmmsm£
W: 1 1>) I Bruj Store, ii. C. Grores, Prop., Orels, Florida.

jLUMBER LUMBER LUMBER*
Cypress Shingles,Plastering Laths, regetalw

Building Lumber of all Kinds.
DRY ORANGE BOX

HEADS AiSPEGIALTY.
AGENT FOR

Meffart’s “ Square Brand Lima."
! SAW MILLS;AND PLAINING MILLS 8 MILES NORTH OF

OCALA ON FLORIDA SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
B- II- sßeyinoTTr* &r Cos.

Sinclair’s Warehouse,
| Ocala, - -

- - - - Florida.

THE ALLIANCE STORE
Has just Received a most Com-

plete stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Lo*ft Prices for Cash Purchases.
J. J. GrERIGr,

OCALA, - - - FLORIDA.

Merclianls' Stamslii|) ft. l' Florida.
Steamers “JOHN (j. CHRISTOPHER”

And “ELIHU THOHSOX”
Arf. apii'.intod to sail from Pb-r 00. North River, New York, every Saturday, From JaekaonTlll*every Hun lay, to suit the tide.

Rules on oriiuge-, :Dp -er box; tile per barrel. New York Pier is hrated by steam and ialocated 111 the center of the fruit trade.
It ites from New York to Jack sonville aie2o per- ent lower tbar. other ilnea. Insurance1-6of 1 rcr cent

W. fi. CHRISTOPHER, W. H. OOATFS. Agent.
Hener-I Freight 4ce-.it. Pier SO, North River. N. V.
J. G. CHHIHTOPHEK, General Manager, Jacks.>nville. Kuu

IF YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE

Real Estate
Borrow Money or Make Investments.

WRITE •

Tlie L. R. Benjamin Investment Company,
vNot Icoporated) JACKSONVILLE, FLa.

Or JOHN E. BAILEY, Agent at Ocala, Fla.

OCfIU LUMBER COMPANY,
-DEALEB IN-

LUMBER,
LATHS,
SHINGLES,

CASINGS,
CEILING,
FLOORING,

SIDING,
MOULDING

NEWELS.BALUSTERS.
T A TVTvB.

.
I

"" L—- -

* y

FOR PRODUCTION AND PROFIT

Buylrees of the Well-known,Reliahlejen years tssled
• GLEN ST. MARY NURSERIES. ®

KATSt’MA ORANQES. hardy sad early. PECANS, be.t Psp.r-Shell variety. CAMPHOX TEXES
PEARS, all tinde. inueuie etock. WALNUTS,Eag..Japaa ACatlfsrala. TEXAS UMEXELXA.
PEACHES. 60 varieties, uew and old. CHESTNUTS, Japan Maamotk. lu. GREVJLLEA BOBUSTA.
PLUUS, beat Japan aud native eortt. OLIVEB and APRICOTS MAGNOLIA GF.ANDIFLOBA
TAPAN PERSlMMONß.varletlee all tested. PIGS and MULBEBEIES CITRUS TRIPOLI ATA.
GRAPES, good supply, all leading kinds. POMEGRANATES BOSES. # vurUtiuu.

.Miser nil!,!* loin or them-write (tor what you want.
FBEE: Specimens offruit in season : nnd our experience and infoimation an to adaptability W

your locality, worth much more. For Instance, we have discarded one variety of which we ahtn*
ifV! bushels in ISB7, and this but one of the hundreds of varieties tested. We have built our rvputafH
on nnt dock-some say tbe finrit. .4n Ex-Oovernor of Fla. writes: “They are beauties.so admiral*
packed as to shame a novice, and even many who pretend to be experts.'' Prompt and earrfm
atientftm to correspondence. Prices reasonable. CatalOßue free.

Gs L. TABER, Glen St. Mary, Fla.

[JAMES LEEDS fe SOW
Ocala Novelty Works,
NEAR F. C. <fc P. FREIGHT DEPOT.)

SPECIALTIES:—Door and wfndow fj-amea, scroll and turned work
and tanka. Lumber of all kinds’constantly on hand.

Estimates made on all kinds of work.
Ocala ■ Florida

H E -~7-

OLDEST, LARGEST, BEST
Equipped Li-very, Feed and Sale Stable m South

Florida. Don’t forget tbe old

RELIABLE LIVERY STAND
E. B. RICHARDSON,

OCALA. -
-

- - FLA

AL WAYS ON HAND*
PERFECTLY RELIABLE

Is Ocala’s old and well known watchmaker and jeweler,

LOTJIS YOLK,
Who carries a well selected stock of goods in his line, prices of whioh

will commend themselves.
In A. E. Delouest’a Hardware Store.

OCALA, - FLORIDA

100 Desirable Lots in tae City
CALM.

Fronting on Ft. King and Oeklawuha
From SSOO to $750 Each.

This fine rea property is owned by Samnol W. T|j|gg|jjgpl
none more desirable are to be found in Ocala. For tenaayjMK
ticuiars apply to W.C. JEFKOKDS. Ocala.


